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Notice to Sew« UEeir.
The Evening Tosrai, firstedition, is isaned in

time to supply the following afternoon train?:
Rockford Accommodation.
Waukegan Accommodation.
Valparaiso (P.Ft. W. &O.) Accommodation.
Juliet and Wilmington (C..A. & St. L.) Accom-

tnud-tion.
Bine Inland and Joliet (R. I.) Accommodation.
R’icoip Central to Cairo,
The Fight Edition of the Tribune is issued in
•me tosupply the following night trains:
Nartb-Wotcm to Janesville,

ibiiena A Chicago Tuion.
Jlinen AirLine. ...

Chicago, iiock Island and Peorai.
Chicago. Burlington & Quincy.
Chicago. Alton «S St. Loulf.
Krcaota Accommodation.
M idaigan Central.
Michigan Southern.
Pittsburgh. Port Wayne & Chicago.
Cincinnati AirLine.
The regular Morning Tribune is issued in tune

•_r all the morning and forenoon trains.

Notice to Advertisers.
The-e w lfhlr.g to have their advertisements sp

pnr in the Evening Edition on tM* page must
hsr.d them In before one o'clock to insure inser-
tion. Terms for publishing made known at the
conn ting-room.

ST* A new and novel disease hasbroken
out at Washington. The cases are light
:tnd sporadic as yet, but it may become
un epidemic. Wc know there arc many
exposed to it, and those 100who have never
j.ud the disease. If there was any method

inoculation for it, wc should urge its be-
[r.z tested thoroughly. There will be many
suppressed cases,' where the patient will
die after years of suffering, and in a foreign
L-.r.d perhaps, and the instance of a Yew
York newspaperpublisher is freshin our
;uind.

The best to be hoped for each sufferer is,
• in the measles, that the malady may
me out us in the two cases noted. Of
*ur*c wc refer to that disease the most

u.-.infill of all others, an UneasyConscience.
Yfe had fears that the climate at Washing-
ton was whollv unfavorable to suchdevel-
q.vnculs,but wo hike hope and courage
from this time. In two instances stolen
funds have beenpaid back into the public
Treasury. We wish the two victimsof sick
p nscience would ■diligently lay themselves
f.n-und in that locality and infect as many
.-•.hers as posable, and—then come out
fl.i> way.

THIS BANK. SUSPENSION.
Our (.llspalcL.es announce that tlxe banks

:«f New York, Boston and Philadelphia
Lave suspended specie payment. It t\’Ul
doubtless be followed by tbe suspension of
:.‘l the banks in inc* loyal States.

THE CAIRO Ll KBEH FBAt'BS.
A short time since theTniunrE made an

e:*posc of the villainous scheme through,
which the Government wasbeing swindled
by false invoices of lumber bought m this
cpy. Our Cairo dispatches last night in-
form us that those clxarges have been sub-
stantiated in a Court of Inquiry, and. other
developments are promised. Let us have
them all. The winter.is a good time to
clear up the?e matters, and let the blows
full where they will, bring out all the
swindlers.

EDWABD CLARK AND THE SHAW-
KEES.

f 3’he udtiirSidt jnfc««iiK thatihmSlmaaz-
lu es, those good copper-colored friends of
the Great ‘White Father at Washington,
have U‘cn robbed of the puny sum of
§•'12,000, by one Edward Clark. We have
not the honor ofEdward Clark’s acquaint-
ance. hut as judgedby his operations,he is
a man of very limited views and circum-
scribed talents, andhas our contempt. Why
did he not lake -more? Twelve thousand
dollars I a pitiful sum; why should it be
mentioned at this time.? When other men
•are hauling in their plumper and larger
Ibh, whv are we to be told of this Edward
Clark’s small minnow ? When they are

.stealing the fattest of carcases, why need
we be 'disturbed that he has taken a poor
little ewe lamb, and from Indians, 100.

Edward Clark, it is discovered at Wash-
ington. has robbed the Shawnccs. Well,
with all respect Xor those red gentlemen of
the border, are they any better than our
own people? Tic hope this case will be
considered withail coolness. Let it be set
■down to Edward Clark's credit that in a
time when stealing was epidemic, he
helped himself to so little, and stole from
Indians. Perhaps betook all there was;

if so, our respect for him will rise propor-
tionately. But let him, at all events, be
gently dealt with. Charity should com-
mence at home. If the Government is to
r-unish anybody, in humanity’s name let it
be some one who has availed himself of
tl.is timeof generous sacrifices and heavy
expenditures to rob the loyal American
people. Let it be some cue whose short
r vndng? arc wrung out of our own home
pockets. (So playupon words is intended.
T»\*do not mean,exclusively, Mr.Alexandcr
C'/arrrzn/r? of the New York TfbrZd)

United Slates Commissioner Dole, like
:.i: excellent and faithful commissioner as
In- is. has stepped in Between the Shawnecs
mid Mr. Edward Clark’s rascalities. He
will protect the Indians. Alas, that in all
the cases that have vet come up, where the
loyal peopleof this country were the party
robbed, no Commissioner has steppedIn to

secure ns against loss. If there be any
such instance of such insurance we have
yet to hear of it. Wc shall expect to hear
that Edward Clark has gone abroad. We
hope he may meet there Alexander Cam-
ining*-, ibp tftttor will tnm up his
nose at an operator who stole only oti&

tiulfthof the sum lie did. It will not be
proper to punish Edward Clark. It would
be far more consistent, if the Government
has no such intention. The Van Wyck
Investigation has fallen flat It is appa-
rently more than half forgotten. The
great leading journals of the East ignore
ft an<] ihcv lake their cue from high au-
thorities at* Washington. It is a pity it is
so. but such indeed are the appearances.
If thingsmust go on as they have in this
regard wc shall not be unwilling to hear
that the Shawnecs have beenrobbed again,
and that somebody has taken a turn at the
Chickasaws. The Scmlnoles deserve be-
ingcalled upon fur their quota. Regarding
it as so much saved to the loyal people of
this Government, wc arc entirely' of the
opinion that the Indians may as well be
robbed as anybody*. "Weshall regret every
penqy lost to loyal white men, whose sons
are in the camps, whose wealth has been
poured out liku.wr.ter in behalf of a Gov-
ernment in peril When we shallsee rea-
sonable care taken to cut off thieving and
knavery from these sacred trusts, we shall
come to pity the Indians, but confessedly
li will beafter that.

JSPIn Canada there are, between eighteen
end forty-five years of age, 470.000 men. In
the Border States there are 1,183,000. But
assuming the half of that number, or one in
ten, as the very largestthat could by any pos-
sibility he brought into the field, the relative
numbers woifld stand thus:

Canada, fight :::g
Border State?, rcinirgmen.
The fighting men of the Border States are

-thus in proportion to the forces of Canada as
more than five to two. New York State alone
would be more Ilian a match for both the
Canadas.

Six prisoners were brought to Cinoin-
tiunall on from Louisville,

VOLUME XY.
THE OLD TEAR EIGHTEEN HUN*DBED AND SCm-OSE.

The page Time toms to-day, to com-
mence a fresh, one, on the morrow, is
weighty with its record of events. We
have made History fastsince the last Yew
Tear. In centuries of Human Progress
no twelvemonth has borne a like burden
of what so concerns theweal orwoe of so
many millions of ourrace. Wars theworld'
lias known. Governments have had their
rise and fall, but Ilistoiy in all her pages
has noparallel nor precedent forthe events
whichconstltute the old year, Eighteen
.Hx“Kl>bed Sixty-one, the Annus MtrMis
of this age. To-day over half “a million
men arc in their winter camps, whom the
last New Tear .saw in the peaceful
walks and callings of citizen life.
War was not heard in all our
borders, or if its faint muUerlngs came
from a few discontented and malcontent
States, past security, and a Ciitli in our an-
tecedents forbade all apprehension of war,
and our citizens turnedagain to their farms
and their merchandise.' How rudelywere
these dreams6T*continued peace and pros-
perity dissipated,when the guns ofSumter
broke the spell, and the cry to arms went
through theland. Six hundred thousand
men in our line ofcamps from the Kansas
Border to the Chesapeake lie waiting the
order to close in upon the'rebellion. The
record of the year shows much
commenced, but little done. Eight
months of war find us still upon
the threshold, and the sound of the
battle that shall decide the fate of the re-
bellion will be within hearing of the Capi-
tal. The record of the year is War, of a
tremendous conflict begun, and eighteen

iiukdiled Sixty-two carries on the work!
The year closing has been one of warlike
preparation by a nation long wedded to the
arts of peace, and thfc new year finds our
army ready for its work of crushing the
rebellion. Shall we commence the year
with a principle and a policy?

LAKE COMMERCE OF CHICAGO.

Total Imports and Exports Daring
the Year 186 L

Arrivalsand Men, &c.,

Below will be found tables showing the
total imports and exports at the port of
Chicago duringthe year 1861, as shown by
the books of entries at the Custom House.

Solitary Items.
Brigadier General Paine, commanding the

Ist Brigade atPaducah, Ky., has been ordered
toreport to GerL Grant at Cairo for duty.

CoL John McArthur, commanding the
12thRegiment IllinoisVolunteers, is ordered
to takecommand of the Ist Brigade, vice Gen.
Paine, transferred to Cairo. CoL JohnMcAr-
thur isan oldand well known citizen of Chi-
cago, and will be remembered as the com-
mandant of the Highland Guard, one of our
oldcrack companies,

- Lewis Wagner, a memberof Company A,
12th Regiment, at Paducah, was shot in the
hand while standingcampguard last Tuesday
night, by one of twosecesh, who had skulked
unobserved to within twenty-five paces.
Though Injuredin two of his fingers, Wagner
gave chase with his bayonet; his gun was un-
loaded, biit the cowardly scamps made quick
tracks for the surrounding bushand escaped.
Wagner has an account to settle.
THE CAMPAIGN IN WESTERN

VIRGINIA.

Gen. Rosecrans to Troops.

Officers and Soldiei's of the Department of West"
cm Virginia:
Ton have closed an arduouscampaign with

honor to yourselves and satis faction to the
country. None but thosewho have beeu with
you, as I have, can fully appreciate your trials
and privations.

Tour triumph has been three fold—overyour own inexperience, the obstacles of na-
ture, and therebel forces.

When our gallant young commander was
called from us, after the disaster of BallBun,
this department was left with less than fifteen
thousandmen to guard three hundredmilesof
railroad and three hundred milesof frontier,
exposed to Inisluehaekcrs and the forces of
GeneralsFloyd, Wisc_and Jackson. The north-
westernpass into it was fortified and held,
CheatMountain secured, the rebel assaults
there victoriously repelled, and the Kenawha
Valley occupied.

A march of one hundred and twelvemiles,
over badroads, brought yonupon Floyd’s in-
trenched position, whence the rebels were
dislodged and chased toSewell. FinaUyyour,

patience and watchingsput the traitor.Floyd
within yourreach, and though by a precipi-
tate retreat he escapedyour grasp, you have
the substantial frnits of victory. Western
Virginia belongs to herself and the invader is
expelled from her soil. In the name of our
Commandcr-in-Chief, and in myown, I thank
yon.

But the country will expect—your Com-
manding General expects—still more from
you. A campaign without a defeat, without
even a check, must he eclipsed by deeds of
greater lustre.

To. this end I nowcall upon you for your
own future honor to devote yourselves with
energy and zeal to perfect yourselves in all
that pertains to drill, instruction and disci-
pline. Let every officer and every soldier be
emulous to teach and-.learn the firings, light
infantry drill, guard duty, company discipline
and police.

Tonr commanding General proposes to
procure everything necessary to pre-
pare youfor yourcoming work, and will soon
organize boards of examiners, who will rid
the service of the disgrace and soldiers of the
inenbus of incompetent [and worthless offi-
cers who hold the positions and receive the
pay without having the will or the ability to
perform the duties of their positions.

Remember you axe fighting for your coun-

As an exhibition of one channel only of
the tradeand commerce ofour city, it can-
not hut prove of vast interest to our read-
ers, of all classes,whether theyare engaged
in mercantile, professional or commercial
pursuits. It must beborne in mind,how-
ever, that large as the commerce of the
past year has been, it was limited to the
carrying capacity of our lake marine,
which was altogether insufficient for the
demands of the Northwest, as the exorbi-
tant rates offreight paid duringthe season
fully attest,

&

TOTAIi T3TPOirrS BT LAKE IX 1861.
Lumber, m 230.895 Iron safes, no.. $7
Shifirlc-e.n 84,405 Wlutelcad-pkgs, 964
latbs m 21,330 Horse rakes,no. 182
Stares, m 13.950 Slones, tons.... 153
Timber.m 3’7T5 Liquor, pkgs.... 2,824
Hcors.m 2,925 H. fi.cars,no... 40Headings,m.... 1,230 H. R. chairs >, no 800
Fencings, m.... 60 Cement, brls... 810
Picket

°

m 540 Marble, tons.... 857Spokes.’ 370 Marble, pc5...., 1,053
TiU-rpbplF. no 17,820 Starch, bxs 9,803
e-whir posts, no. 393.715 Paper, pkgs 8,387
liailr'd tics, no. 344,250 Handrukes. dsn. 236
Wood cds 76.165 ilHlsaws.no... 33
ciVffUc nnd Horses, no •' ~99'
- ' 4,183 castings,pcs... 7,237
Baik.cds-...;.. 7.635 Ur'dtaXt,pks». m

tons 1C8.579 Cheese, bxs 709
r*ir wheel 3. no.. 8.535 Drugs, bxS 323
Barrels no. 2L175 Powder, pkgs.. 12.959
limp.,no U«5 Bag. lm.Ms.no 230
Tail* tubs. dm. 5.93S Kicc, tci. 4SO
WdnWre.pkss 6.K>O Chicory. b£8.... 493
WU-wmTc.ptß» r

Potatoes,Du.... 2193
Hol’ww're.pkgs 5.01rf Bc-cc.
li'dycarc.pKSß.. W.MI Com meal, b SB. 20
l-''mitnre. pkge. 19.91.9 iNuts. bi, r s l.u
Wacom,M..... 794 Tmbosvß, no.. 7,531
TVim stuff.pk!T6 S.SIS Lime, bis .33
7Vater lime, brls 7.570 50ap.b55....... 2,.3.
ca’t brls .. 390,475 Firecrackrs.bxs. 5b

vifcb brls 14.858 Bodft. bxs 209
Fith'nkc*. 7-078 C'dage, rope, cla 712
Tar. brls. OT Oakum bales... 60
Vo..- >irla 27 Hides.lbs 1,001
6if brls 2,201 Brick, ton •. 110,109
Plaster brls.... 4.500 Ashes, pkgs.... 135
F uit brls. 10-147 Paints,brls 007
Frmt’bxe l.tftfc* Dry goods, pkgs 401
Fruit b«kts.... 81.347 Potash, bxs.... 76

1'k7.15 Spices, bS s 209
<u*sx hhds O.SOB Bags, bales 529
MoW«es brls.. 3,583 Barley bit GOOMotes’, hhds. 553 Patty, brls 152
Flour, brls 13,199 Highwmes, brls 50
rider brls 197 Saltpeter,bgs.., 54
Ale Abecr. brls. 429 Tobacco, pkgs.. 189
H«ir brl* ’

... 105 Baisins.bxs.... 1,231
Leather'rolls... 1.108 Crackers, bxs... 40
Griudstones.no. 1,171 Ginger, kegs.... 5
Groceries, pkgs. 4,353 Gass and water-
Provisions,brls. 471 pipes, tons... 1.515
ild/.c. pkgs 99,085 Gas and water-
Coffee, bgs 7.280 pipes, pcs.... 3,703
Tea. chests 2.501 Springs no 150
Chocolate, bxs. 3W Gas retorts,no.. 22
<eeds bu 1,v91 Trees, bdls 13
Oat“bn S5 Wire, bdls 1,400
lroupans.no... 8,477 Car axles, n0... 192
Boatoarp.no... S7 Lard.br!» 41
cVthe* pius.bxs 356 Turpentine, brla 5
Mdze tons .... G.004 Salcratus. bxs.. 2,811
Broom bndls.no. s,t*o Wool, bales .. . 10
Iron bars. n0... <0.448 Copper & braes
Iron, pkgs 14.537 pigs £2?
Stoves, tons.... 236 5hccp.n0....... 370
Slavcspcs.no.. 17.693 Piano.no 1
Pork, brls 301 Chalk, pkgs 400
Pork, shoulders Hops, pkgs 4G3

andsides.no. 25.09ir Vinegar, brls... IbJ
Bye Hour. bgs.. 1H« Carbags.no.... 351
Peas.brls 6° Jamjar?. 418
Flax seed, brls. 6 Locom'tivctiers 12
Threshers, no.. 312 Laths, hols. GO
Beapers.no 124 Dyewood,brls.. 2c>
Mowing mchns. 72 Baits.bales 150
Comfbellrs.no. 68 Matches, bxs... 124
Horsepowers.no 4 Bobber, bales.. 200
FanningtxiUls.no 47 Aeid. bxs 121
Machiues.no... 215 St'mengine,no. 1
Nails, kegs 44,876 PFlingprcss, no 1
Glassware and Windmllls.no.. 38

glass boxes... 4,823 Wheat, bn 12,639
Crockery, pkgs. 2.050

TOTAL EXTORTS BT LAKE IK 1861,

try, for your liag, foryour homes.
Your enemies are implacable in their hatred

of you; there is no measure of falsehood to
which they have not resorted to blacken
your good name—and their leaders Beaure-
guard and Jed Davis, have dared,even in sol-
emnproclamation, to calumniateyou, charg-
ing you with crimes you. abhor—from these
men you have nothing to expect. You must
be prepared to IcaclUthem, not only lessons
of magnanimity and forbearancetowards the
unarmed and defenceless, but to thrust their
calumnies and their boastings down theirown
traitorous throats.

Let not a moment be lost in your prepara-
tions for the task before you.

W. S. Roseciuuss,
Brigadier General U. S. A.,

Commanding Departmentof Western Va.
GENERAL PRENTISS’ VICTORY IN

CENTRAL BEISSOGBI.

150 Rebels Killed and TVonnded.

[From tic MlfeonriDemocrat. 30thJ
' Intclirgenccofa bighly’intercstingcharacter
was received at headquarters, last night,- from
Sturgeon, via Hudson, iu a-dispatch-feumGen.
Prentiss. The dispatch says :

Yesterday morning, with two hundred and forty
of Col. Glover’s cavalry, end two hundred of Col.
Birge’e Sharpshooters, i encountered the rebels,
nine hundred under Col. Dorsey, at .Mount
Zion, Boone county", and routed and dispersed
them. The rebel loss in killed and wounded, is
one hundred and fifty. Our loss is three killed and
eleven wounded. We took thirty-Svc prisoners,
one hundred and five guns and ninety-five horses.

[Signed] B. it. Pkektiss, Brig-GeneraL
We hear in additionthat anaction has token

place at Fulton, decidedly favorable to the
Union troops, but no particulars have reached
us. Movements are making which in a day or
two will result in the captureor complete dis-
persion ©fall the rebels north of the Missouri.
This is inevitable; and with It will come the
pacification of all that portion of the State.
The men arc there toenforce this obedience,
and they will do it.

Xho Kentucky legislature,
[Prom the Louisville Journal, 30th.]

Speaker Buckner has issued writs of elec-
tion to fill vacancies in the House of Rep-
resentatives of the Kentucky Legislature oc-
casioned by the expulsion of John Q. A.
King, of McCracken county; Geo. W. Ewing,
of Logan; George W. Silvcrtooth, of Hick-
man; "JohnM. Elliott, of Floyd: JohnG. Gil-
bert, of Marshall; George R. Merritt, of Liv-
ingston; Daniel Malthewson, of Calloway;
and A. R. Boon, of Graves. The Legislature
provided against the failure of sheriffs and
other disloyal officers to dischargetheir duties
under the election laws in the rebellious por-
tions of the Stale. If on the day when an
election is to takeplace the regular officers,
whose duty it is to hold them or appoint offi-
cers to hold them, do not open the polls by 9
o’clock in the morning, then any three loyal
citizens ofa precinct, who may be legal voters
uader the Constitution and laws, uiv author-
ized and empowered to open the polls and re-
ceive all the loyal votes which may be pre-
sented. and make the returns now required by
law. If the officers to whom returns are re-
quired to be made are in rebellion against the
Slate or Federal Government, then they are
to be made to the "Governor, Secretary of
Stale, and Attorney General, who shall con-
stitute an examining board, compare the
poll-books, and award certificates of
election. Those persons who hold elections
under this authority must accompany their
returns with an affidavit of the failure or re-
fusalof theproper officers to do their duty,
and are to be governed in allrespects by the
general laws ’concerning elections now in
force. Under the provisions of the bill, the
loyal men of the ‘Purchase will have ample
opportunities for being represented in Febru-
ary bv loyal members of theGeneral Assem-
bly, as the Speaker’s writs of election are is-
sued for the first Monday, the 3d of February.

Com.ton 93.030.790 C.tartar.toss.. 23
Wheat, bu 14.tKS6.SKD Nail*. keg*.... 65U
Oali*.tou 1,462,830 Glass, boxes.. 120
Bre. bn 3G5.580 Live hogs, no.. 179
Bariev, bn 72.470 Horses, no 19

Mdse, tons 2.455 Reapers, n0... 50
Iron, tons Sll Bricks, no 10,500
Iron, bars 955 Beeswax. Ib?.. 1,000
Iron, pkgs 532 Steam boilers
Load, tons 2,851 &. engines... 3
L<ad, pkgs.... 114,540 Flour, oris 645.956
llav. tons 453 Beans, bags... 1,510
Ale «fctocer.torls 016 Bones, casks.. 133
Hiebwlncs.brls 16A2S Mowingmaeb's 1
OiL brls 121 Tobacco, hhds. 3,554
tsalt. bc1e....... 3,429 Tobacco, pkgs. 1,973
Sugar, lihds... 829 Pipes, boxes . 6
Sugar, brls.... 11 Hopes &cords. 5
Crockery.pkgs. 3 Liquors, brls.. 2,490
Whiskr. brls.. 803 Buggies and
Ilides.no 32,231 wagons 10
Pork, brls 12.336 Safes of iron.. 4
Seed, bags <1209 Lumber’m ... 235
Tal. &La.,keg? 2,654 Household gd’s
Shoulders and pkga 2.506

bams. pkgs.. 2,481 Mulcs.no 1
Boots shoes, Hops, bales... 131

pkgs 8 Plaster,brls... 21Alcohol, brls.. 6 Currants, brls.. 54
Kggs. brl? 1.350 Dricdfmil.brLs 8
Ft.'irecs.pkgß. 13 Shingles,m ... 18

: Lime.brls 860 Sheep, bead... 54
Corn meaL brls 5.400 Sewing maeh's 10
Feed, bris..... 3.781 Brooms, doz... 1,090
Hardware,pkgs 643 Wool, bales... S2l
B corn, bales.. 5.153 Boncblack, hds 40
Beef, brls 20.630 Tea, chests.... 1
Butter.keg*..- 1,824 Coffee, bag#... 1
Plows, no 4 Lath,m 7
Mill saws. no.. 1 Stones,no 25,000
Groceries and G. cradles, doz. 2#

proTie'ns.brlfi 21.917 Cabbage head?. 10,800
Bump, bales... 30 Sails.bdla 2
Bags, bales 70 Stoves,pcs.... 25
G stones. lons 7 Vegctab’s, brls 554
Cattle, head... 745 Minerals, pkgs 15
Stamp beads.. 44 Castings, pcs.. 133
crackers.brls. 23 Bags.bales ... 43
Potatoes,bn... 9.279 Pelts.bales..,. 37
Fruit.boxes... 297 Machines 3
Fish, brls 7T2

T.AJTK TONNAGE.
XniUTALS.

Vessels. No
Men, No - *g.B»J
Tonnage

PErAETtntES.
VctEelß, No
Men. So .fKSSTonnage 1,451, iWJ

Total tonnage .3,033,295

VoseoK No.
ilcn. N0...
Tonnage....

Vessels, No.
Ncn. N0....
Tonnage ....

T. ATTR TONNAGE.

Total tonnage.

ARRIVALS.

T>ETAETiniEB.

. 53,873

.1,583,526

. 43,666
1,451,709

.591, 50>

.3,033,255

From Tipton, 310.
Aprivate letter written from the camp of

the 15th Illinois, at Tipton, Mo., on the 17th,
says there arc 500 sick in that town, and in
the regimental hospital of the 15th,twenty-
five. It says:

The Great Fire at Charleston.
[Charleston Correspondence Richmond Enquirer.]

The most irreparable of the results of this
awful calamity, is the wholesale destruction
of the antiquities of our city. Great num-
bers of those grand old mansions of revolu-
tionary memory, which have given toCharles-
ton the prestigewhich attaches to every city
of the ancient regime, now lie blackened
and smouldering heaps of ruins. The stately
halls in which the rebels of 5 70 were wont to
live and move, are lost to the rebels of ’6l.
The ancestral homesteads of the Heywards,
theLaurences, thePinckneys, the Middletons,
theHavnes, and of many other families whose
names arc entwined with the history of the
Slate,arc leveled with the ground.

There is not a bedstead, pillow, sheet or
cloth of any kind, and no towels—the boys
lie in their clothes! If you have any influence
I want vou to have some thingssent to them.
Onepoor fdlo whas just been carriedout dead,
and ibis has a depressing effect on our men.
I offered a dollar a day for a bed, with the
privilege of letting some of the soldiers take
c-’re of him. There is not a room- I can got
for love or money,and onr boys ought to have
more comforts than they can get here.

THE LATEST HEWS
BY TELEGEAPH.

REBEL SYMPATHIZERS AT
NASSAU.

Conscience at Last at Work
at Washington.

A NEW ISSUE of $59,000,000 in
U. S. TREASURY NOTES.

Latest from Tybee Island.
The Successful Keconnoisance

ofCommodore

IMPORTANT FROM PORT ROYAL.

Gen. Shennan Getting his Eyes
Open.

REPORTED DISASTROUS COSFLAGRATIOS
AT BICHSOKD.

Cairo Lumber Frauds Proven

ILLINOIS MILITARY MATTERS.

Movement of Illinois State
Troops.

FROM WASHINGTON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Washington, 2P. 2d., December 30, IS6I.
Commander Drayton’s official report ofhis

late successful reconnoisance of theEdisto
river and waters adjacent, has just been irons
milled to the Navy Department by Flag Offi-
cer Dupont. He reports having discovered a
fort in that vicinityconsisting oftwo redoubts
pierced with embrasures for five guns each,
connected by a curtain and protected in the
rear by very heavy palisades of plank.

Onhis approach the adjacent cotton-houses
and outbuildings were set on fire. He ad-
vanced upon Rockville, a small town in the
vicinity, where ho had been informed of the
presence of a rebel force about five
hundred strong, but they decamped
hastily. He. entered their deserted camp
which had been occupied for several months.
The rebels had abandoned it in such haste
tint both tents and stores had been left be-
hind, the soldiers carrying away only their

• arms and leaving along their route ample
traces ofa bad scare and a hurried movement
for the interior.

Commander Drayton took possession of
their tents and everything of value, with a
large amount of provisions and cotton, and
left the Penguin in chargeof the fort.

He next entered the South Edisto where he
found a similar fortification, recently deserted
and destroyed. He also communicatedwith
Lieut, Tmxton, who reported everything
quiet at St. Helena Sound; and the fort there,
which the rebels had abandoned, was being
rapidly repaired and put in a state of defence.
Capt. Drayton brought in-two prisoners.

The cotton taken by Capt. Drayton was
shippedon board a coal schooner bound to
Philadelphia, consigned to the Navy Agent
there.

Intelligence has been received here of the
snicida at Richmondof_a-Icaffinir secessionist,
whose namchiisnot transpired.

All diplomats here arc agreed that theeffect-
of the-prompt surrender of Mason and Slidell
will have a favorable effect’Upon our relations
abroad, in ContinentalEurope,and make those
nations more disposed to side with ns in any
further show of hostility on the part of Eng-
land.

The French Minister, M. Mercier and fami-
ly, were at Mrs. Lincoln’s levee onSaturday.

Kcrrigau’s trial hasagain been postponed.
Another groat Indian fraud hasbeen discov*

ered, of $12,000, ou the ShawneeIndians, per-
petrated last mouthby one Edward Clark, as
is supposed by the Shawnee Agent Abbott.
Mr. Dole, Commissioner of Indian Affairs, has
already secured the Government and the In-
dians against loss.

Washington.Dec. SO— lop. sc.
A rumor prevails in this city ofa disastrous

fire yesterday ravaging Richmond, like the
Charleston conflagration.

Last night Secretary Camerongave a concil-
iatory dinner to Gov. Curtin. Among the
guests were Secretaries Chase,Seward and P.
M. General Blair, Senators Wade, Chandler,
and Sumner, Speaker Grow, Gen. McCall, and
others. After the guests were seated, Presi-
dent Lincoln entered.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Washington, December $3, 1SOI—II p. m.

Dispatches from Nassau, received at the
Navy Department this morning, confirm the
intelligence that rebels were allowed to coal
there,but not United States vessels. Theau-
thorities informed the commander ofa coal
vessel that if he landed his cargo no United
States vessel should be allowed to take it on
board until’the close of the war. Although
such has been the practice for years, it re.
mains to be seen whether the Administration
will be .as prompt in calling England to ac-
count as she was in yielding to her demands.

TheTreasury had a Christmas gift of one
: hundred and seventy dollars, thepaper accom-
panying said I. 0. U. S. says this sum is a de-
fault of a former comptroller.

On Saturday the Secretary of the Navy re-
ceived two hundredand fifty dollars, in paper,
signed “Conscience.” It was deposited in,
the Treasury, Mr. Spinner giving certificate
in name of “Conscience.”

The Sub-Committee, of the Committee of
Ways and Means, -in view of the suspension
of specie payments, have inserted anothersec-
tlou in the finance bill, providing for the im-
mediate issue of fifty millions of Treasury
notes, payable on demand, withoutspecifying
any particular place for payment, said notes
tobe receivable for all Government dues, and
being legal tender in all public and private

• business.

The N. Y. World's "Washington dis-
patch of the 27th says :

Gen. Seott has addresseda communication
to Mr. Seward, but Its contents are unknown
to all, save the Administration. It is sur-
mised, however, that it relates to the possi-
bility ofa war, unless the United States con-
sents not only to thesurrender of Mason and
Slidell, but to the demands of England in
other matters in which the Nation has great
interest. It is said that the English arc de-
terminedto pursue their advantage, and, not
content withthe mere adjustment of the Ma-
son and Slidell difficulty, will demand the set-
tlement of other outstandingdlsputes between
the two countries. English statesmen evi-
dently consider the presentan opportune occa-
sion for thepurpose. This disposition on the
part of England accounts for the improbable
rumors which have beenalioat here for the last
few days, to the effect that England insists
upon there-opening of the Oregon and North-
eastern boundary question. For these rumors
there is, of course, no foundation; but the
Mexicanand the CentralAmerican questions,
and the dispute with regard to the island of
Snn Juan, will now, perhaps, he pressed to a
settlement. An intimation has been made
that a member of the Cabinet would proceed
to New York to see Gen. Scott, but this inten-
tion is nowunderstood to be overruled.

Hr. Russell, inhis letter to theLondon
Times on the question of the Trent says;

“As I write, there is a rumor that Messrs.
Slidell and Mason arc to be surrendered. If
it be true, this Government is broken vp. There
is much violence of spirit among the lower
orders of the people,and they are so ignorant
of everything except their own politics and
passions, so saturatedWith pride and vanity,
that any honorable concession even in this
hour of extremity, would prove fatal to Us
authors.”

Last weeka particularly intelligent deserter
from Fort Pulaski came into our lines at
Tybcc Island. He said the rebels have several
hundred troops at Pulaski, and thousand at
Savannah, -which place .they arc fortifying
•with earth ■works. The latterare armed with
smooth bores, the former with Enfield and
other improved muskets. They have plenty
ofpowder and balls. The troops are regu-
larly paid in Confederate money, which passes
freely. There was no thought of yielding, but
great expectations from England and Faance.
A plan was formed soon after the occupation
of Tybee Island of attacking the Federal
force. Fifteen hundred troops were to be
landed on. the Island, and five hundred op-
posite Pulaski. A large portion were already
onboard, when Lee, fearfulof the gunboats,
countermandedthe expedition.

Tatnall has three steamboats and one fiat
boat with three heavy guns, one rified. Two
more gunboatsare now building.

Daniel 8. Dickinson presents flags to the
Eighty-ninth New York to-morrow, and in
the evening holectures on “The Union; its
Perils end its Hopes.”

Gen. McClellan has, in a general order,
thanked Col. Harvey Brown and his men for
their gallant conduct during the recent bom-
bardment ofPensacola.

Gen. Sherman says, in a private letter, that
in a month it will be time to issue a proclama-
tion of invitation to rebel slaves. Other pri-
vate letters from Port Royal say that thecs-
peditionis, In a great measure, a failure. Much
of thecotton burned couldhave been saved.

FBOH LOUISmLE.
Louisville, December 30.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Gov. Curtin recently sent a commis-
sion tovisit the Pennsylvania troops In Ken-
tucky. The most important as well as the
most gratifying result of this commission is

the officers and men have signed allot
ment rolls which amount In the aggregate to
$22,000per month. «.

Thepreparations in this department appear
to be nearly ended. Important movements
arc certainly near at hand. The organizations
of the different brigades and divisions have
beennearlycompleted. The army lias been
reduced to a splendid state of discipline by
constantexercise and by active service. The
report that Gen. Buell had said hisarmy was
an armed mob, is most probably untrue.

CHICAGO, TUESDAY at; 1861;
All officers in the-city arc under -Orders to,

report to theirrespective commanders.
Gen. EnelTs aids, EockvreU

left forMmmfonlsTfdc 10-day*- I;
Allreports of the crossing -,of Grain Sivet

by McCook’s Division: are fidse. Until tka-
bridge iscompleted,no advance can bemadc£
Of like character ..hi the - report rpreya*
lent to-night of a fight progressing at Caw
city. v.'-.-'y ; ■ :; i

Most exaggerated accounts:of a conflict ai- 7
thatplace are flyingabout thiscity. - r

A telegram from GanCrittenden to head'
quartersstates that therebelslhforceattacked
asmall picket guard near Calhonh, kllledtlvfc ‘

and took twenty
prisoners. Among thbldlledwas Capt Albert-
Bacon of Frankfort. v ... i

FBOSI ST. XOtriSi .

[Special Dispatch tothb Chicago Tribniie.l.
St. linns,December,80, ISSx.

TheIkmocrafs Bolfe dec-'
tions the departure from. that post of twd
companies of cavalry Ibr ■ parts ‘unknown.
More rebel outrages,-:are -reported. *A,boy'
named James Ryer hanged tfflhisflme'.
was black, in order to; te;
place where some concealedjhirt"
theboy proved' game, fand the rebels didnot
get the guns. The rebels took an oldman
named Edwards, near Wet Glaz Creek, be.'.t
him with gun barrels and marched him v*

Springfield. They tobk Alfred Smith Peters,
a Union manresiding hear Bear Creek, fire
miles-this side of Lebanon, and shot sixty
balls into him.

Gen. Wyman hasresumed command of the
post at Rolla. Fifteen deaths in theFourth
lowa'arc reportedduring December.

The cavalry expeditionwas under command
of Col. Carr of the 3d' Illinois cavalry, and
started on Saturday night.

A few hours after, several beacon fires were
noticed on the bills in the directiou taken by
thecavalry, evidently intended to warn the
rebels in Springfield.

To-day one of the prisoners at McDowell’s
College, ran through the lines, was hailed
twice,and failing to stop, was shot;'he died
soon afterward.

A rebel prisoner, confined in McDowell’s
College, was accidentally shot by a sentinel,
onSaturday night, and diedto-day. Themus-
ket went off accidentally.

The troops at Pilot Knob were reviewed, on
Saturday, by Gen. Van Ecnsallcer.

Thenews of the suspension of specie pay-
ment by eastern banks creates no feeling
here. AH the banks refuse to seU gold on any
terms. Brokers charge ten percent forspecie
for Missouri funds.

FROM CAIRO.
[Special Dispatch to theCbicago Tribune-.]

Cairo* December 30, 1531.
A force ofcavalry has been sent to Com-

merce in search of Jeff Thompsons forces,
which overhauled thesteamer City of Alton,

Thecharges which were made in regard to
swindling in lumber purchases, have been in-
vestigated by Capt.. HHly'er, aid to Gen. Grant,
and are substantiated. /

Half a millionfeet of lumber were bought
at $9.50and billed at §10.50. Another half
millionwere bought at a’ like profit. Other
frauds have been discovered, one of wk*eh is
in coal. Thelatter is now being investigated,
and willhe made known as soor as siftu-L

The steamer City of Alton, on her way to
St. Louis, was fired into at Commerce, Mo.,
by a party of Jeff. Thompson’s rangers. One
of the bails entered a dattrass that one ofthe
pilots was sleeping on. No person was in-
jured.

Capt. Noleman, with four companies of cav-
alry, went on Saturday eveningin the vicinity
of Bertrand, and captured 23 rebels and fifty
horses and mules. They wereat a dance when
4he of the number,
(Capt. Gatly,) is one of the most dciporatc
characters In Southeast Missouri. He ?»as au
oldbearfl&nter.

Capt. W. J. Kountz, of Pittsburgh,Pa, has
been appointed quarter-master at this place,
and has entire charge of all river transporta-
tion.

FROM SPRISGEIELD.
Springfield.December 30,1851.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Camp Butler is cleaned out. Theeoiisolida-

tionsare completed, and every man m camp,
5,300 in number, will be ready fur pay on
Wednesday. This will call fora large distri-
bution of Uncle Sam’s funds.

The tenth regiment of cavalry. Col.Barrett,
are under marching orders, and leave for St.
Louis on Thursday, as soon as they are paid.

Aregiment of infantry, In Gump Douglas,
will be under marching orders as soon as they
are paid, and probably the 57th regiment will
receive theirarms this week.

Orders have just been issuedfrom the Adju-
tant-Gcnerarsoffice, thatafter the Ist of Jan-
uary no passes will be recognized by theStale
unless signed by the Governor, Adjutant-Gen-
eral. Secretary of State, or ArmyAuditors, and
all persons or corporations having claims
against the State for transportation olTtroops
cr munitions, are requested to present the
same to the Army Auditors foradjustment.

Orders will issue on the first proximo in re-
lation to the recruiting service in this Slate
after that date. Important changes arc de-
termined upon.

THE PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS,
Washington,Dec. SO, 181.

SENATE.
A communication was received from the

Secretory of War in reply to the resolution of
the Senate, stating that it Is incompatible with
the public interest to furnish the correspond-
ence which passed between Gen. Scott and
Gen. Patterson.

Mr. GRIMES, of lowa, introduced a bill to
acquire the title to the district of Columbia.

Mr. DAVIS, of Kentucky, introduced a bill
declaring certain person alien enemies, and
for sacrificing tueir property for thebenefit of
loyal persons.

Senate adjourned till Thursday.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Mr. POTTER reportedthe following, which
was adopted:

Jiesdred, Tliat the Secretary of the Treasury be
requested to furnish, without unnecessary delay
to the Select Committee Instructed to inquire into
the alleged disloyalty of Government employees,
the information asked .for by the latter on the3rd
inst.. addressed by the Chairman of the Committee
to the Secretary of the Treasury.

Mr. POTTER also reported a resolution
calling on the. Secretary of the Interior to
similarlyresnond. Ho said it was necessary
that the Sele‘ct Committee should have this
information in order to make their report.

Mr. MALLORY, of Kentucky, objected to
the introduction of tho above named resolu-
tion calling on the Secretary of the Interior,
&c

Thelast resolution of Hr. Potter being ob-
jected to, itwas notreceived for consideration.

Mr. STEVENS, ofKy., from the Committee
on Ways and Means, reported a bill repealing
certain laws creating ports of entry, the con-
sideration of which'was postponed until the
second Tuesday in February. Mr. Stevens
briefly expressed bis views, saying among
other things, that the blockadewasa quasi ad-
mission of the nationality of those whose
ports arc blockaded, and that it was not a cor-
rectprinciple for a nation to blockade itsown
ports. Incidentally alluding to the adjust-
ment of the Trentaffair, be said that thecon-
duct of France was impertinent, as she was
uninvited tointerfere in the affair; but when
we shall have settled our domestic troubles
we willlook into the holy alliance of these
powers,(France and England,) and see how
far they shall be permitted to control ourcon-
duct.

The Houseadjourned till Thursday.

From the Far Southwest.
Kansas City, Mo., Dec. SO.—The Santa Fc

mail, with dates to the 14th, has arrived.
The reported massacre of twenty men by

theIndians, near Fort Stanton, proves to be
Incorrect.

Memorials hare been passed by the Territo-
rialLegislature petitioning Congress to enact
laws and make such appropriations as will
authorize the Indian Department to select
suitablelands for Indian reservations; also,
that New Mexico be relieved of tbc payment
of the amount of tax assigned to her by the
late law of Congress. The law for the pro-
tection of slave pV>Pp riy la New Mexico, was
repealed by an almost unanimous vote in both
Houses.

From. Washington.
Washington, Dec. SO.—The official report

of Commodore Dupont, relative to the sink/
ing of tbe stone fleet, has been received at the
Navy Department but presents no new
lures. It embodies also an account of an ex-
pedition up the North Edislo which is long"
and uninteresting.

From Cairo*
Cairo, IU., Dec. 30.—Tbecharges of swin-

dling in lumbercontracts, which were niado
eosiu time since, have been investigatedand
substantiated. Other charges ate undergoing
investigation.

. *

| - Mr. Sfceveni’ff Few of fiictfry BIIU 7M yfamss&hs,-- Dee.' 3£—Tfc following is ,
tlrebSLiDticfliicedin ilicHossctoMiijbyHr.
Stercn^oaleave: ' •
: all lawsor parta oflawacrsatfeigand

■ estabSiehimj porta of enwy. of in any
: Statenow in rebellion, be,and the satis ate hero-
,l>y repealed.

• -A«mtf—HareatterJio Tessel,eiflifir foreignor flo-
acgi le exceptsuch afjbctoog toorare employeasy
theGovernment of the United States,shah- enter
or leave any of the Eald'ports,unless driventhere
."bystressorweather,v. ■ ’ ''

.Third—lfany vessel fihaß'-.yiolata or-atteffipt to
violate the provisions of this act: the' said vessel,
cargo'andeverything tmpertalnjßa.thcreto, shall
be forfeited—theonehaft to go to uteeaptora rand
"lieother.half So the United States; and every
personis hereby authorized to Tnafa> such seizure:
and thexsptain or commanderof each vessel ehafl?.
be fined not exceeding fivehundred"dollars.

•

at anyplaceat sea, or in any port, ahd the goods
mayBetaken wherever found, either on land or
water.
- .Frfthr—Tbs proceeds shall be diviffedumong thecaptorsaccordingSo tte lawnowregulating prizes.

• SUdhr-Thz abfp&andcargo maybe triedas well
aathfro2Scere,lnany court .in the- United States,
Intotvhose tailsdictionthe same may, be taken.

JSera&h—Tbe States sew in- rebellion-are,-Vir*
.glnla, -Sorth Carolina; Santh Carolina. Georgia,
Alabama, Florida, Texas, Louisiana, bUsa&sippi,
Tennessee and Arkansas. If any other States'
hereafter -become rebellions, the President
shall ,proclaim the fact and the provisions
ofthis act shall then apply tosuch State or States:

- JRpAfft.—IThe President shall have the power to
declareafiyharbor or harbors ports of entry when
inhis judgment !*shallbe expedient.— .

- •

From Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, Dec. 30.—The surrender •of

Mason and Slidell, and the suspension of spe-
ciepayment by the New York banks, pro-
duecd’a, feeling of relief in business circles.

[From the Evening Tribune, yesterday.]
NEW TORE. BANES SUSPEND,

A General Suspension of Specie Pay-
ments Initiated.

New Yolk, Dec. 00. —At a conference of
our city banks, Saturday evening, by u unani-
mousvote they resolved upon an immediate
suspension of specie payment. The heavy
drafts on their coin, caused by their large ad-
vance to theGovernment, rendered this step
in their judgment necessary. We presume it
■will be quite generally followed in the large
cities, though the drain upon onr city banks
results from causes which tend rather to
strengthen than weaken thebanks of the In-
terior.

New Tore, Dec. 30.—The bank statement
shows a decrease in loans of $1,027,952; a de-
crease in specie of $7,455,657: a decrease in
circulation of $159,893; and a decrease in de-
posits of $8,425,603.

On Saturday evening thebanks did not hold
much over $23,000,000 in specie. Many of the
banks are paying specie nsVsual, while others
arc paying small sums to customers. There
is little demand, however. Arrangements
havebeen made for an advance of specie to
pay a portion of the State debt,and interest
thercou till January Ist.

PHILADELPHIA BANKS SUSPEND.
Philadelphia. Dec. SO. —The banks of this

city have resolved to suspend specie payments
.in

’ consequence of the suspension inNew
York.

SEASON AXD SUSELL.

A Special Steamer to taketliemtoEng-
land.

Boston, Dec, 30.—8y instructions from
Lord Lyons, the Canard steamer Niagara,
which arrived here on Saturday, will leave to-
morrow (Tuesday) for Liverpool, taking out
Mason and SlideU-

The Persia, now in the St. Lawrence, will
come to Boston to take the place of the Ni-
agara for Wednesday, theregular day.

. “Thepresidents and directors of thebanks of
this city held a meeting this morning and re-
solved tosuspend specie payments forthwith.

Boston, Dec. 30.—The agents of the Niag-
ara deny that they have instructions to hike
out Mason and Slidell. The Niagara took in
coal to-day to make room for the steamship
Persia, soon expected hero, and may, or may
not, leave for Liverpool before her regular

New' York, Dee. SO.—Mr. fcunard. of tills
citv, agent of the Canard line of steamers,
states that the steamship Niagara will not sail
for Liverpool until her regular day, Wednes-
day, January Ist.

From Fortress TSTonroe.
Fortress Monroe,Dec. 29, f viaBaltimore,)

Dec. 30.—As the steamboat Express, which
runs between Old Point and Newport News,
was leaving the latter place this morning, a
rebel tug boat was seen off Sewall’s Point.
She wore a commbdbrc’s blue pennant, wliich
was mistaken,.at first, for a flag of trace; but
on the Express arriving within range, the
rebel boat fired a shot across her bows, and
followedit by shells. The greatestconsterna-
tion prevailed for a short tunc on board the
Express,which was unarmed. The schooner
Sherwood, employed to bring water from
Newport News, which was in tow, was cut
adrift and deserted byher crew. Thcscbooner
drifted down with the tide and was taken pos-
session of by the rebel tugboat, and towed
to Craney Island.

Therebel gunboat subsequent!}* made her
appearance fora second time, but the Express
gotaway, and reported the circumstances to
the flag ship. After a long delay, about half a
dozen gunboatsgot started towards the same,
and threw a few shells into SewaU's Point
and the Pig Point batteries, without effect
so far as known.

The Sherwood had been lined with zinc and
and fitted out with a valuable force pump for
a water boat. Loss estimated at $3,000.

ThebrigEmpire sailed yesterday for Pori
Royal, to open trade. She took a cargo of
fresh provisions, «fcc.; also a balloon and chem-
icals. and an apparatus for inflating it, con--1 signed to Gen. Sherman.

A note from Gen. Huger to Gen. Wool, an-
nounces that he is ready to send 240 prisoners
ofwaFdown the JamesRiver, from Richmond,
bv a flag of truce, whenever they will be re-
ceived. Gen. Wool will send a flag of trace
for them on Thursday orFriday.

From Washington.
Nnw York, Dec. 30.—The Tribunes Wash-

ington correspondent telegraphs:
• It willthe rejoice the friends of Colonels
Corcoran, Wood, and other gallant officers
held as hostages by the rebels, to know that
on the suggestion of Mr. Faulkner, their pris-
ons will probably be rendered more comforta-
ble. That gentleman, upon hisarrival inRich-
mond, read the military authorities a lecture
upon their neglect to do so at an earlier day,
saving that even theprivateersmen iu custody
m'the North were better treated. Mr.Ely re-
ceived §IOO in gold by the hand of Mr. Faulk-
ner, a Christmaspresent from Schuyler Colfax
to be distributed among the destitute private
soldiers imprisoned in Richmond, and so dis-
posed of it. Letters brought by Mr. Ely from
prisoners sent to Tuscaloosa, Als.., indicate
that thev are quite comfortable. None of the
prisoners at Richmond, Charleston or Tusea-
loofasuffcrcd much from heat 'duringsummer.

The World’* dispatch says the manner iu
which Mason and Slidell are to be delivered
up has been left to LordLyons, who will have
it done in the manner least offensive to this
Government. They will probably be pat on
board the steamer America, which sails from
New' York next Wednesday, and which will, it
is understood, be required, to stop at Boston
to take the rebel commissioners onboard.

The Timas'dispatch says, from a gentleman
who has just relumed from Richmond, we
learn that in conversation, Jed Davis stated
that the blockade had somewhat incommod ’d
them, but England would soonraise it Lin-
coln could not surrender Mason and Slidell,
and their situation would lead to war. He
expressed confidence that the rebels would
defeat the United States troops In a fair field,
and that it was impossible for them to be con-
quered, Manv members of the rebel Congress
declared that rather than come again into the
Union the South would become a province of
England.

The reply to the resolutions of theHouse of
Representatives requesting the Secretary of
War to famishall general orders issued in ref-
fercnce to the transportation oF troops and
munitions of war byrailroad, and alsoall or-
ders designating the amount to be paid for
such purposes. The Secretary submits a re-
port from Quartermaster-General Meigs, in
which it is stated that the Quartermaster-Gen-
eral has opened no general orders on this sub-
ject.

From Kentucky.
Louisville, Dec. SO.—The Journal has a

letter from Columbia, giving au account ofa
slight skirmish in Adair county. The rebel
loss was 5 killed,and ours none.

Humphrey Marshall, heading 6,300 troops,
is fortilying Prestonsburg, and is expected
soon tomarch towards Maysvillc.

Gen. Buellhad ordereda brigade under Col
Garfieldforward, anda battle is expectedvery
shortly. _ ,

Attachments were filed in the Louisnil?
Chancery Court, ou Saturday, under the law
subjecting to such process the property of
rebels who remain in thcSonthernConfederacy
thirty days after i.e passage, against General
Buckner, Ex-Minister Preston, and Edward
Crutchfield’s property for $20,000 each, and in
smaller sums against severalothers.

Suspension ofSpecie Payments.
[Prom the N. T. World, 37th.}

Suspension of specie payments by the banks is
an evh second only to war. and us results are
more hurtful in commercial losses and embar-
rassment to the nation than even from war it-
self Suspension of specie payments by the banks
means a depreciated currency and consequent
chance in the price of ftli.Oto,ooo,ooo of property la
theToyal Slates, besides a thousand miliioas of
certificate securities. It means higher prices for
everything used bv thep6op!e—food, clothing, Ac.
—while the salaries, Incomes and earnings remain
stationary or decrease: • It means suffering
and poverty to the mass of-the people, and.
colossal fortunes to the few. It means decreased

‘ exports avd increased imports; banks and coun-
try drained of its specie by foreigners; ana it also
means,as the standard of commercial honor, that

and not principle regulates oar pay-
ment of debts.” It also practically annihilates
the $54.000,<X0 of specie held by the banks in Jtew
York Boston and Philadelphia; for if they are
never to usethis $54.000,<00 of specie fbrany pur-

; posewhatever, they arc ho bolter off than basks
that have no specie.

, „ , ..

The suspensionof onrbanks isan evil so lasting
in its efffecta on our national creditand prosperity,
tbatltonght tobe submitted to, like war, onlyas
the last resortof&n invincible necessity.

ribunc.
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'ITtT'AB'TEI*—To-Bent' a small
-» T Hoasela-reapectaibis locahty, end within fif-

teen nsiuntcs theChart H«use. Address,ulat-
jngTecs,Bciila:Sßs,PcatOfflce. de3:-kll«t

\\l ANTE D-»-IVo respectable
IT : Side wish situations todohouseworkorchain-

ic ciy cr -country: Calx
deSUaim

ANTED—A goodwoman cook.
TT' Onffyfco tmflerstsaar both meat lad pastry

cocking, ancrsoo««there wed apply. Inquireat lieWaTerSy Honae. No. ggK&gestreet. - deSl-kI3M»

\VTASTED—A situation as Book-
VT~Hc€pcr,ui*«nyotberTu*p€ctable employment

(by a gentlemanWho naa bad several years experience
-Inbnamesti) thatw3I afford a•&!r samr: Seodrefer-,
cnees siTenii reatfirei.; Address-Post Office Jsoxia>7,
Chicago. *

■•■ dsn-aai-ir

XVTANTED—A German Girl to do
V T SsotrainonHTtTOfcmaamEroftlirM. -Spm

r.orappfr wwioat can c«ae-well recommended- In-
.mire atfirst door -rest cSlbroop streetrca.Tr an Bursn.
street. ■ ■ deSl-kUS-zt

TOANTnUI—A good -washer ami
• T T/. -ircßCf- One trbe* fflsderstands fcerburiaess
and can give seed reffirencesas so cnaracter. can bear
ofa coodsitaatlon by addresriag Post Offlctßoxfcd.deStk227-a •

TD REST CHEAP.—A new Cot-
taceHonae, pleasantly located onthe W4a* Side.

Wouldrest-FurnitureuntilMayise. Address
: JHoa Office Box947. Chicago. . dc3l-k1305t
'"TO RENT—A first-class four story_l_ BasementHouse. No. S3S Indiana street Apply
toC. C.n hrwr, ac Waite & Towue, 100 Washingtonstreet, deSlkllA-Sw
rPO BENT.—I will let my House,
JL includingfurniture- and grounds, & a suitable

tenant; suble.'ttc:, corner of Indiana avenue and
North street. A.HUNTINGTON.

deJl-k- i2-2w

F)H SAXE-—An excellent pair of
MULES.- Mar fceseenat2C4Late strpe*

ditt-USS-St WILBER, EMERY & CO.

pOR3sT SIIELLER FOR SALE
V CHEAT.—Cue of Kline and HoinphrT's cele-
brated - CHAMPION-’” Corn - Shelters, nearly ii.ctrand
in s°od runningcoadit’oa. Inquire ofE. P. MARSH,
No. fiDole’s Baildlnr. comer Clark and South Water
etrcct-. dea-kss-st

SCHOLARSHIP WANTED.—A
full Scholarship; in Sham's Commercial College,

is wanted at alow price,- Address Drawer “«EM’*Cal-
cagoPost Office. dc3l-kICS3t

AAA WILL BUT A BUSI-
Qp a*' \J\J NESS of nearly {I,OOO a month.
The stock consists ofDrags, Groceries and Yankee
Notion?, and the best paving store in the West. The
present proprietorbefns sickcf Western life will dis-
pose of itat this AWFUL SACRIFICE. For particu-

larsapnlv to LORD &SMITH, 4?Likcstreet, Chicago,
or to HENRY LEE, Wenoca, Marshall County, 111.
Apply immediatelyas above. dcll-kIOQ-lwHip

Tj'OUjSD—ln Bryan Hall onFriday
F evening R Bracelet, wf-icb the owner can

have by califis at 25 Lasalle street,and paying for this

''THE WASHINGTON CALLING
JL CARD—Latest eVyte, Ivory Surface, to be bad at

the
MARRIAGE CARD DEPOSITORY,

OU NVashirigton. Street.
On sale. also, a superb lotofLadies’ and Gentlemens’

CARD CASES, a rich assortment of
Clirlatraasand New

WEDDING- PRESENTS, FIXE POCKET CUTLERY,
&c Call at WHITE’S and von will be salted.

debT-k.l»-2w

§50,000 TO LOAN
On first-classsecurities, In stuns to suit.

Business Paper Wanted.
B. F. DOWNING &CO.. 52 Clark street.

GAS LIGHT AND
i c<>KE COMPANY.—The Annua! Meeting of the

Stockholders of the People's Gas Light and Coke Com-
ronv. will be held at theiroffice la Chicago, on WED-
NESDAY, Jarmarrsib. 1862, at 10 o'clock A. iL. for
theelection of live Directors, and otherbusiness.

deSI-klI3-8t T.T&s n. W. 2LMMERMAN, See t.

TVf OTICE.—Wo are paying out the
_L i circulation of the

WEAKE BASK, If, H„
And willredeem it at our office, No. 19 South Wells

street, In
New York Exchange, at par, or Gold

at tlic regular rates.
We refer to Messrs. SolomonSturgcs & Sons, Bankers.

CRAGIK & CO., 19 South Wells street.
Chicago. Dec. Otet. IS6I. de:U-kl2»lw

DITHRIDGES XX

FLINT GLASS OVAL

KEROSENE; OIL

LAMP CHIMNEYS!
FOR SALE BY

CHAS, L. UOBLE,

SOLE AOIMT FOB HIMSELF!
175 Lake Street.

dca-klWSlnet

A BARGAIN.—85,000 worth of
good Merchandise forsale for part cash and part

real vsiAtc. A part of a wholesale stork. Must be
sold Immediately. Address Post Office Box. 749.

dc3S-k744ilnel

CKATE EMPORIUM.
LADIES ADD EEBTIEBES'S SLATES.

CHILDRENS’ SKATES, and Skates of every descrip-
tion. for the Holidays.

„ „,

,
_

deIThSTT-lOtet GEO. T. ABBEY,n IS6Lake street.

TT'XCIIANGE ON EUROPE.
1L Drafts on Great Britain, Ireland, and the Conti

neat of Europe, bought ami told.
,

.
„riLECKIZ CO.,

dclMk2-lwnet 13Lasallc street.

QKALED PROPOSALS ARB IN T
-

OTiled till tho IQth day of.Janaary. 1853,at l?o*clock
M for puppiving the Government with BEEF CAT-
TLE The Came tohe delivered atHarriaburg.Cham-
ln-T>hnrjr. or York, Fa., assoon after the 15tli day of
Man-h. ISS*. as tin* Government may direct. The Gov-
ernment will receive under this contract 4,000 head,
and reserve the right tocall for any additional num-
L<t up to It.OW).

, , ,

Each lot of Cattle delivered shall average at least
I pounds gross weight: and no animal will be re-
f/ ivni which weighs Iw>s than 1,000 pounds gross

Government reserves to itself the right* to pay in
Trca-urv 'Notes, and toreject any bid for any cause.
3CobUl will be entertained unless the bidder is present
torespond. -

The bids to he directed to Maj. A. BECKWITH.
C. S. U.S. A, Washington, D. C-, and endorsed “Pro-
posal* for Beef.*’

FORM OF BID:
I \B, dohcrebv propose to deliver to the Govern-

ment good BeefCattle on the hooffor—-—per hun-
dredpounds gross weight. The Cattle tobe delivered
at . according to the terms of the enclosed ad-
vertisement. The Cattle to be weighed on the scales,
and the weight so determined to be the purchase
weight. I herebv agree to give a good and sufficient
bond for the fulfillment of the contract, and toreceive
Treasury Notes or other Government land# la payment
for the Cattle. deoi-klll-td

QTATE OF ILLINOIS, COOK
Lj COUNTY. SS.—Superior Coort of Chicago. Jan-
oarv Term,A. I>. ISSL—Philip -7. Price and David Mor-
ris vs*. JervisLangdon and Samuel W. Barnard.—At-
tapnbUc notice U hereby givento the said Jervis Lsng-
donand Samuel W, Barnard that awrit ofattachment
j«wuwlout ol the office of the Clerk of the Superior
Court of Chicago, dated the £fth dayof December, A-
D IS6I. at the'salt of the sab Philip J. Price and
David Morris andagainst theestate of the said Jervis
I-argrtonand Samuel W. Barnard, for thesum ofFour
Thousand Three HundredandTwentyDollars, directed
to the Sheriffol Cook Comity, which saidwrit has been
returned executed. _

, _ .

Now therefore- unless von. thesaid Jervis Langdon
andSamuel »V. Barnard, shallpersonallybe and appear
before the said Superior Court of Chicago, on orbefore
the first day of the Term thereof, to be holdcn at
the Court House In the City of Chicago, on the first
Mondayof January, A- D. 1562. give spedal balk and
pleadto the said plaintiff’s action. Judgment will bo
enteredagainst youand infavor of the said plaintiffs
and so much of the property attachedas maybe suf-
ficient to satisfy the said judgment and costswill be
sold to satisfy the some.so J THOMAS B. CARTES, Clerk.
Ballet & Gast. PTff’s Att’ys. dcSl-b 104 v

whereas, default has
Vi been made inthe payment of a certain Judge-

ment Vote, bearing date the 15th day of November,
A D ISS? and dueand payable In one yearatter cate,
for theBam of fire hundred dollar* ?5o0) and Interest,
at the rate of ten per cent peraonom, which said note
la described in and secured by a certain mortgage,
executed by Henry L. Wilson and Anna L Wilson,
w;fe of said Henry L- datedthe 15th dayof Sbveraoer,
a D IS'i9 and recorded in the Recorder’# Office of
Cook County, Illinois, inBook 49, Page SM of Uort-

therefore, inpursuance of the power of sale In
said mortgage mentioned, public notice Is hereby
civea that on SATURDAY. the llth day of January.
A.D 1562.at ten o'clock inthe forenoonof that diy.at
the north doorof the Court House, in the City of Chi-
cago. Countyof Cook, and State of Illinois, I shallsell
at public auctionto the highest bidder tor cash, the
premises mentioned and described in said mortgage,
vizt-Lot number two (2). ia Block number fourteen
f-H be thesame more or less, situate in Hyde Eari,
JnCook Countv, Illinois; and. also, a two story house
and bam. or stable, situated described gre-
“gSfuk &Fay. Attorneys. de3l-ki2Mot

TpXJKS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
A complete assortment of

HLfcOSES’ furs,
CLOAKS, CAFES, YICTOBINES,

■ nnTFFSi CFFFS, 4fcc*, :• V--

Made in thehst possible manner, from our collection
> of Bed averfildna.

Fancy and Buffalo Eobes, Hats, Caps
And Gentlemen’s Furs,

In great variety.
BASSETT A HABEHIOND,

0c22-g9J4-Sm - 122Lnke-ot, corner of Wella.

rrO HOTEL KEEPERS, GRO.
I fTTRfi AND OTHBrtS.—The celebrated new city

SC6AB CUBED HAHS,
■Warranted, forwarded toanv part of the townproouu*
tryatthe followin'pricM;r aioMan
5Cents; Bacon, Bccnta. JAMES MAQNEB. Pear-

THEATRE.—
TEESDATETESrBG,I®CEMITEi;a.I3SI.

Q-T? A iSTT~)r CJ-AXjA NIGKEIT
By the Mud-permission of'Ms,'Cozxzns P *xrtio.bas.

r&ilneciahedoce nlghVofUte Manager
is enabled toarrange wishthe principal artiste cl the

ifalian Operas
_From theAcademy ofMosic, B. T„

CSE 6BASD OPHUHC PfaFOBSiSCE,
To take place Tuesday

ygn TSA-mrb.A -htnwu-t,
"

.

- The Distinguished American PrtsaDonna,
EIGiBBIQNOLL the renowned-Teno?,
SI(LMAKCUBT, the eminent Baritone, .*

SIG-SHSI3I.
HESBY MCHLLESHAGEB ttfo great-YiciincellisC,
Theentire combination 'Brin be under the directionof the diMsfolshed Conductor of theliew York Acad*emy of llnSb, CABL ASSCHUTZ,
In addiCSn to the a£oTe~ array of talent,

-'' HART 7,tr-VTTTR-Ug-

Willappear during the evening's entertainment.

COSCEST.
V-jfadwnica, from Don GisvannL.... Signor Snsfal.
i~Bollaa, Castles US theS—vToUncello JBenry MoUeahauer.
4Madre non dcrml, duetto from II Trovaton?—

VenU........MaryMcVicker aod Sl*r. Brignoll.
5Carnival of Venice Henry iloilenhaucr.
6HewSons, “Brave Botb arc They,’’Mary ilcVlcker.

Paet Escoxd—The entire’first part ofRosini’s cele-
brated Comic Opera,

BAItSTVR OP SE'VTXOItS.
MissJlJnklcy in her celebrated role 0f.....

Part:

Slg. BrJznoli. a*.. Cocte AlnrarlTa.
Sig. Moncuai. as Figaro.

Part Tsiez>—The grand scene and duetto in Don-
nizetti’s famous Opera of

BETLY.
Daniel the Hunter...
Max Farner, the Sergeant.....

,Sis. Brienoll.
~„Sic. Sudd

Admittance Fifty Cents—Reserved Seats 25
cents extra.- Private Doses, Four to Six Dollars.

Seats can be secured, commencing Monday morn-
ins at 9 o'clock, at Mr. Higgins’ Music Store.

Doors open at "—Performance commences at eight
o'clock. dcoC-kiCKit

Dancing party.—inrasoie
bees to invite his friends and- scholars to Ids

DancingParty, which will be held THIS EVENING,
at his Dancing Acadcmr,corner of Madison and Clark
streets. In consequence of this evening's Opera he
willkeep open nls rooms toaccommodate those who
jointhe partvafter they have loft tho Theatre.

deSl-kiSl-ll

TA7XLL POSITIVELY CLOSE
T T SATURDAY, January4th, the Original Cele-

brated and world-renowned American

MATI rs 3IIISUXUEE,

GEN’L TOM THUMB,
SMALLEST MAY ALIVE!

At Kingsbury Kail, Randolph-st.,
FOE THIS WEEK. ONLY.

Two brilliant Entertainments each day. afternoon*
at a and evenlngsatTX o'clock. OnNow Yearsaud
Saturdays, THREE grand Performances—morning at
12. afternoon at 3. andevening at ~a. Doors open half
anhourprcvlous. TheGeneral winappearinallnis won-
derful Impersonations, Songs. Dances. Grecian Stat-
ues, Ac,.&C-agisted by Mr. W. TOMLIN, the urea.
EnglishBaritone and Buffo, from tho Nobility's Con-
certs. London; Mr.W. DE TERE, the celebrated Amer-can Tenor, and Prof. C. G. TITCOMB,brilliantPianist
The General willride in Ida

UEIETIfCL JIISUTUSE CIBEIASE,
From the Sherman Bouse to the Hail, previous to each
Entertainment;

SSIOiNS:
Day Entertainment. S3 Cents
Children under 10 J3 “

Schools admitted on liberalterms.
EveningEntertainment 15 •
Children under 10 .10 “

ReservedSeats. 25 u

The General and suite appear in WaukeganCth
Kenosha 7th, Racine Sth, Milwaukee 9th, 10th, lltlu

dei4-bivp-3w ALFRED CATELY, Business Agent.

TVfETROPOLIT.LY HALL.—WiII
J_»A be opened on MONDAY, Dec. 23d, ISGI, for a

short timeonly.
j, Iheoo Williams’ Celahrated Hoviag

PANORAMA OF XETEBIBLE.
Commencingwith the Creation of the World, and

eoatinnlDgin Historical order down to theBabylonian
Captivity, covering over4,000 yardsof canvass.Exhibition each evening at 7K o'clock. Also, on
Wednesdayand Saturday at 8 F. M.

Tickets. 25cents: Children under 10 years of age 13
cents. Packages of five tickets, $L des-lux>o-im

Dancing and calis-
THENICS.—J. B. WsPTXii, from Her Majesty’s

Theatre, London, respectfully informs the citizens ol
Chicago that he will be happy to attend Schools and
Private Families to give instructions in the above
polite nudelegant accomplishments. For terms.
apply to Root & Cady’s Music Store. deli-hSIO-lm

METROPOLITAN HALL—This
HA popular Hall has been re-paintedand

PFT IN COMPLETE OS9EB,
Afirt Is bowfor rentbr the night or week. It la ra
gardedas one of the best Halls in the United Stated.
The firstArtists ofthe country, testify that inrespect tc

SOUND AND VENXUjATION
It has hardly an equaL It willseat over two thousand
persons. Tf.erept will be moderate. Address E. W.
HOARD, or “Proprietor of MetropolitanHall. Boom
No. 9Metropolitan Divcu, CMcaso, ILL no2D-h%J»-ito

MIBASOLE’S DANCING
VX » acadeitt;
Comer Madison and Clark sta.—Entrance on Madison

Class openatall timesforbeginners.
Children's Class erery Tuesday and Saturday. Pa-

rents only allowed as visitors. Assembly every Tars
daynightfor ScholarsandFriends, and no persons an
mittedeaxeptthoseintrodncedbyscholara. Postoffice
Box 102. ap^-g*s7-Cm

dry goods, clothing, &e«
EVERY TUESDAY AND FRIDAY.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
EVERY THURSDAY.

HOUSEHOLD FUBNiXUBE, &c««
EVERT WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY.

All Goods Sold for Par Funds.
Deposits received from all purchaser* unknown

ns. WiL A. BUTTERS A CO,
ocll-ly Anctloßeem

A LOTION SALE, by S. Nicker-
XjL sop.ftltLakestreet, cor. Franklin.on MONDAY, Dec.oOtli, and FRIDAY, Jan. Sd. 1362,
will be sold cloths, casoimeres, satinets, undershirts
and drawers. Jackets, drets goods, blankets*clothing,
Yankee notions, furnishing goods and Jewelry:

Terms Cash—par funds.
de27-kSS-lw S. NICKERSON. Auctioneer.

Boots and shoes at auc-
tion, by S. Nickerson, Lake street, comerFranklin. On’l*u(*«dav, December31st, at o'clock A.

U, ■will be sold ~'A) casts Boys' and Tombs' Boots;
1:0cases Women'sBoots and Shoes; 15cases India Bob-
ber Shoes. Sale positive. Terms Cash—par funds.

dcJ7-k37-lt B. NICKERSON, Auenonrer.

jgY S. NICKERSON,
Vos. 222 & 224Lake street, cor. Franklin,

tIEGULAK SALKS ON
WEUSESDAI AND FHIDIY OS EACH WEES

THKOCGnUCT THZ SEASON,
OfGlotha, Cassnncres. Saonetts, doming.Hosiery and
Furnishing Goods, Boots and Shoes, Straw -Goods,
Yankee Notions and Jewelry, in lots adapted to'the
countryand city retail trade.

Liberal cash advance? made when required. Cos-
sJurfmt’uts respectfully elicited, S. NICKERSON.

Chicago, Acg.2-d, 156 L &u£l‘6l-ly

ilinoisCentral Railroad Company
Land Department, Chicago, .November, ibUL

THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY
GIVES NOTICE,

f// /'/sSfthat it wu
et- / J. receive, during

f]~* , the present
£>>-/ /jS,, *

f M WINTER MONTHS
at any of the Stations

’."z-sdg upon its line,J|||w CJOSi-XO-
In Payment for Its lands,

l and will allow upon the
notes of parties owing the

Company for lands, for
Vellow or Mixed Corn,

f of sound, merchantable quality,
ffMSiW EIGHTEEN CENTS FOR

SEVENTY-FIVE POUNDS
OF CORN IN THE EAR the

jf/j&Sh Com tobe delivered.on the Car.nnd1 V*/-'/1 to be weighed at llie COMPANY’S
i ij i GROUNDS near Cliicago.

J. W. REDMOND,
Acting Commissioner.de!2-h793

D AAA AAA Bushels CORK
O*vUU«VUU TO SHELL.—The subscri-
ber proposes to

JOB OUT THE SHELLEYS
Of the above quantity to one or more parties. The
Shelling tocommence daring last half of April next.
For particulars inquire of

J* W. TtJTTIiE,
delG-hSSI-lm FootofState street.

CTEASI WEEKLY BET WEEK
°

NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL,
Landing and embarking at Queenstown,

LIVERPOOL, HEW VORRand PHILADELPHIA
STEAMSHIP COMPANY

Will disnatch everv Saturday their fall power ClydS-
* built Iron Steamships.

CITY OF NEW YORK. EDINBURGH,
CITY OF BALTIMORE. KANGAROO,
CITY OF WASHINGTON. GLASGOW,
CITY OF MANCHESTER, YIGO

BOSPHORUS.
Rates ofpelage aa low as by any other line. Fat

senders forwarded toall theprincipal clUes of Europe
Persons wishingto bringout their friends can boy

tickets In Chicagoto greatadvantage.
ThoseSteamers have superior accommodations, Mia

carry experienced Surgeons. Theyare built tnwAXXß-
tisut sections, and carry patent fire aaaiSUlatoa,
For farther information apply to

CLEGHORN, LKCKIS & CO-
General WesternAgents, 13Lasalle street, Chicago.

r&~ Exchange onEurope sold Insoma of £1ana aa-
wards. mhgTSl-lylstp

500 II!
“Washington Mills”

BALMORAL SKIRTS.
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT,

AS CHEAP AS ETEK,
JUST RECEIVED AT

STRYKER & CO’S,
141 LAKE STREET.

de3o-k9Mw ' .

TKT'EEESTING to
grocers,

HOTEL PROPRIETORS,
AKD ALL OTHERS.

TTe are constantly getting ont large quantities of

NEW HAMS,
Of choice curing, forFAMILY USE. Also,

Fine Bacon, Shoulders, Xard,
Porh, etc., etc.

Choice lard pnt np for families In package, of anyeizel

CALL AND EXAMINE.
One Cannot Fail to Suit,

LELAND *MXEB,
Packing House and Store footof South Water street,

opp. Ibch. CentralFreight House. de3o-kIQ21m

THAT LOKGr PIP
STILL COSHSUES TO FOEB FOETH

mm & KEROSENE Oils
IH ABUKD

And the ™m 2s sdH Tunning whicli griads ont

LAMPS, LAMP,
ISFSDIiBSS YABIETT'

ATHOBIE’S im? &D!L EMPORIUM
So. 175 Lake Street.

■92?SI-Ist*

Oce A&
Cue
One EqcareTtwo wtseks, S.(H>- .
OneSquare, one month; (2m $9.00):.- 5 •9&~ '

One Square,One Square, BixTnontfeß,<afoOne Square, 0ceyejff...;.j r̂ ... r .......^0,0f7-
ScheduleofPrlcea for more space thaaOaa

Square canheBeeahtthe Counting- Boom;' 7 1' '

aJLtanaicniAdvertJaementstaliepaid !&•

IK ADVANCE. -

SSP~ AH change® charged thirtyceo^ :B<puc«fo.

ma tgAOTggiTMyfl T?r uimi'i-y tiuhh|B»}

SI.OO per Square, each yreek, for firataaiti,
2.00 per Square, for each sabaeqaezttiti&S£..

26.00per Sqnatpfbrons year.

autlton Sales.

AT AUCTION.
; TUESDAY, 9cc.31.t, *at 10 o»Clo<rt,

Win senathisroom*. 10* Dearborn street, a choice as-
sortment of -fimdtnre, China Glass and Crocieryv
spited to the season.- . daa&39-ib

By GILBERTSAMPSON&WARHB3
At Adctioh,

ENGBAVXHB9,
In fine GEt Eoeeuood' and Solid- Walnut Frames
superbly ornamented,at gut Aaction Rooms,.2f<a S?
Lake street, oaTUESDAY EVE Slat, at Io'clock, among which are the eelebnSddof Franklin attheCourt cfFnmce.i7»j day's Speech
In the BesatetJSS: The Trial ofEffieDcsaTLast Day»of Webster: wedding the Deer; Waahlntfon.ari Ha*.
The Plains of Heanren; The great, day.ofbia Wraths?
The Iniaacnlate Conception; Hcnfoa’s Farm Yard
Scene; Crossing a Highland Loch; Landseer’s dsfi* -
land.lrtt>Texa; Goingjonth,'&TL, Ac. The'collection ‘embraces fim-ciaae rfatloeal and Imported, UagraT-inzs, some from the "troths of old" masters’ rare andrmanblc subjects, Will beon exhibition on wnYrtAT
and TUESDAY daringtae day. *

.

‘ GILBERT,.SAMPSON & WAHSTEB,'
deOO*S«t • AucttoneerS.

jgYGILBERTSAiIPSON&WAKSER

"Household Furniture
AT AUCTION.

na TOISDAT, Dee.3lst, at 10o’clock A. SL, we willsell at oar Auction Dooms. So. aLake street, without
reserve, a splendidassortment os Furniture, it, con-sisting of Parlor Suites, in Walnut and Mahogany.
Elaseree, Bookcases and Secretaries. Ladles' WorkTables, Plano Btools. CottageChamber Seta, 10pieces,
French and Cottage Bedsteads, Hall Stands, Reception
Chairs, Solas. Parlor Ciaira, Easv and Rocking Cnaira.Marble TopCentre Tables and'Stands, Dressing Bu-reaus Bureau Commode Wasbatanda, Oakand WaluatEstention Dining Tables and Chairs, Lounges, Card
Tables, it,4cGILBZET, SAMPSON &WAKXEK,

dcSO-k3CO-2t • Auctioneers,

BY GILBERT, SAMPSON& WARNERGeneralAuctionkkks, S2Lake at.
CATALOGUE SAXE OF

10 CRATES OF CROCKERY,
CHINA, GLASSWARE, &C-, &.C.,

At Auction, on a Credit,
Atour Auctionroom, No. 82 Lake street, on WEDNBS
DAY MORNENG. January 3th, at 10o'clock A. M.t-0 cratesof White Earthenware,

20 “ C.C. and Printed Ware, -

Ja«treceived from the East—first quality of goodsand
in good order. Also, in lota to salt tnc trade, the en-
tire stock of French White China, Glassware Britan
niaWare, TeaTrava, &c„ &c. Samples can 5c exam,
ined at our store earlv on the mornlag of the saleCatalogues ready on Thursday, Jan.2d. *■

Conditions of sale—-Under iiGO,cash; over SIOO andunder s2uo.sixty days: over S2OO, nine*? days, with sat-
Utactoryendorsed notes. dc2S-hgj9-td

gY JOHN RANKIN,
Auction Sale of*

FINE FURNITURE, &D,, CONTINUED.
On MONDAY and TUESDAY MORNING,Dec. 30th

and 31st, at 10 o’clock. I will sell on the premises. No.
208 Lake street, without reserve, thebahice of stock of
Furniture belonging to Mca»rs. J. and A. LIKBEN-
STEIN. who are retiring from the Furniture Trade,
consisting of MahoganyParlor Suite?: Mahogany Sofa*,
Tete-a-Tetea, Easy Chairs and Rockers; 'Manozany
Chairs. Centre and Card Tables, marble tops; Maho-
ganv Bureaus, Washstanda, Bedsteads, Ac, Also. Wal-
nutßedstead*. Washstandsand Tables, Cana Hocking
and ether Chairs, Stands. LookingGlasses, &c.,Ac.

dc2>-kSS-4t JOHN RANKIN, Auctioneer.

A. BUTTERS & CO.,
GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,

Nos. 46, 48 and 50 DearDorn Streep
(opposite TKBMcyr HOtiae.)

REG-TJLAJR SALE DAYS

■VTEW AUCTION AND COM-
Xs mission house,

No. 107 Dearlaorn. Street,
HUGH ALEXANDER.

Regular sales of all kinds of Goods twice a woeS—•
TuesdaysandFridays. Consignmentssolicited.

[deT-hfcT-JmJ

jfar 35ntopg.
'JHROU&K TICKETS

TO ILL PABTS OF ETOOEE,

BY GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
AST>

Regular Weekly line of Erst-Clas#
Ocean. Steamers,

SAILING EVERY SATURDAY MORNING
From the Hallway Company’s DockatQuebec.

Freight shippedon throughbills of lading. Send Sit
fartherinformation to

JAMES WABBACS,
General Western Agent, 12Lake«t., Chicago.

WALTER SHANLEY, General Manager,Montreal
Jel3'6l-lyistp

Tie great tonic and in-
YIGORATOR.

BITTEB WINE OF IRON,
BITTER WISEOF IBON,
BITTER WINE OF IKON,
BITTER WINE OF IRON,
BIITES WINE OF IBO.Vi
BiTTEB WINE OF IKON,

Is used with sncces in cases of Dy?Pc 1and Imperfect Digestion, Liver complalnta, acttom
Affections, sad m cas«
strengtheningthe ■weakened body. ne cJodTarloosorgans.andinTigoratiß»,

si y6Vh£IV*J„~JS
pint
of SMITH*DWYEB accompanies each hoUle. Do-
potH Lake street, Chicago. de.g-gs-s-istp

rpo SHIPPER® OF PRODUCE
I AXO

Importers from Europe.

Ss?l«eripUonsofpro<lnco,atTerr low rates,»«

NoTn Late street, Chicago.
JLFx>~yrsoTOJr. Gen.FreightAgent, Montreal.

Je2My-lstp _

|>gQ AKD $35 EACH.—

UTOJf SEWING MACHINES,

UNION SEWING MACHINES.,

UNION SEWING MACHINES,

UNION SEWING MACHINES,

UNION SEWING MACHINES,
IhSI'fifiitnaA :PQUBLE~'i..HJitI*?ATOjP UNION M.\»

rufVPS, rtrrmtlT finished with silver plate, stands
with ibwweraand a- Heminer, all complete, are now
offered at the extremely low price <« *35-pn plata
stand, S3O each.' The reputation already
ftothMi Machines will be greatly increased by the
Tntaaßwtoprovementa recently adopted. No family,

or tailor should fail tojnnd la their orders,
■when such a machine can be hadaff.Buch a low price*.
A liberal discount win be given ageno wishing wav
gageIn theii sale, _

UNION SEWINBT MACHINE COMPAB?
71 Dearborn Street, McCormick sBlock.

Address Agent for the NorthwaScrn Stated,

j-grSEKD FOR
1
A

them before purchasing: claewb???.


